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PREStl1ES1' A1 .. 0i~ll'I' W. li':\0\'~ 
:!cecii.g' on ;'.:p r i I 24, 1972 
(Oate) 
I . ratm.ll Re3ol ut1ou (Act o! Dtt'-1r mi n:•tlon) 
It. R<.!corameJld:!t lon (l:rgtng t he fi t hcsG of) 
III. Oth..:t ( Nct icie , l{cque!-l t, Report1
1 
etc . ) 
Resolution 
1126 1971-1972 
;;t,.:,.;t::CT: 1-l•Jmer Ro i ~tl onn O:Yr11ni ~-ae 
Tha H1. ,:~r ~~ I at I oos Con:r I t 1'~o ropor-tad l ~s f I rd I ngs and no'led the ecCOiJtonco 
of t·,o roport' of t ha "Student - Facu I Ty 1-t..fl'iar. ;{o I et I or.s Ccn·r. i t t eet• b'{ the cha I nflt,n 




TIJE l:,iCOLTY SENATE; 
l>K£SIDENT Af..P.EH't W, BRO~'N 
RE: 
1. Gc:::::c:~ ,1:::::t:::s:.:: .._  r_o_ru_~_._1._n_E_·s_o_1_u_T_1_o_i: _ ____ _____ _ 
De.ferrod f o r disc,,u:1ol o n ..:itil thu Facul t y Senat t:i on. ______ _ 
c . llnocc(.lp tebl~ for the rcuaons c ootot ncd in t he ate.ached C'Xpl.snat :ion 
II, Ill . .-1. lloco.iv ed and ac.i(.l)ow!cdged 
b . Comme nt: 
O!S'rn18U110N ~ \' i ce-PrecJ.dc nt$ : 
Otht!rs as .1d.;;.utif i cd : 
;; .. ' J1 
1 ,e(Vwj),j i '!: 1>h-
s ieow :. __ 7{P"c-c""i°"'1,;d,'c"'n'-t-o;:.i~t7h-o-:;C-o '°U'"c-g-o"'),---
Discrl b uLion Doce :. ________ _ 
Dace Recei ved i,y t he S-aMt..: : ___ _ __ _ 'tp, /; <--
 / 
1\cport of che. S tudeoc-Facul ty f\t.ff'lao ~lationfl Cor1nittee 
Choin:Y.?n: till Block, Race Be rer,an 
Stntel!'ent of purpose for the Cor,w.ittee: 
'Ch.::tt: open and incnu~.sed corrmunicacion becor,o a tr.o.:Je-oarlt. of this cD.'!lpus 
at nl1 l evels and this be obvious to the coller;c connuni.ty hy the actions of 
all involved in decis ion-t".akin:, fll'OCC!JS(';fl . 
Rccool"lend8tionu o t: the Human itelations Cc1'!t"i tt(!C : 
1. 1'hot the. ofr1ee of an ed..,S.1\ist.rator~ selectcil by the f'-ros id1..\nt, boco;$ 
a centrRl arency ( or the listin~ of: Coml:'..l.ttees und task-forCP.S in operntion 
at the Colle~e; their charrc or nrea of responsibili ty; and collection of 
repor t!J mode by these a1tcnc1es. 
2 . That t1n C1\l,1Tpc.d hu:.t1m ,:elations orie.ntat1.on becofl'e po.rt of c.:::,ripu!l orienta-
tion. enpeciolly for tr.msfer stocteuts a..,d 1ttco:-inr F'teBhl'llen. 
3 , Th<1t. che faculty malt.a c.her.iselves ronere.llv f.'!oro accessil.>l.e to e t.udcot9, 
by efter. claO!'l ae:hcduUnff of at>'OOintroonts ,'.lltd consultntion.0-, a~d ;,eyforninr, a 
no:ce active t'Olfl in the social lif:e of th~ stt1dent hodv. 
4 . That n ha."'\dhook or reference book of con'i'on studoot an~ faculty - aW'linisttn.-
tor problen.s be dcve.1.oped t o ident ify proper oeraonnel and offi~$ to hanclle 
. .-,, 
spc <:i fie ~robl.oll'S. 
- ·•" ~ ,;; ~;;:.; 
d'lspers1"ent of :. .... · 5. '11\ at t he Union Inforention Desk beeo!l'le a central n:'ency 
pc r t.i:"le.nt .Ltifom.n.tion to the colle!"e cOf!lll\unit;y (Infot'l"atic~t 
visenent , counselinr .• ruro..: cont t'ol. otudent l!:i d, otc.) 
for 
for stude:it or!- _/:,....:..·,,.. ... 




ST.\ TE UNIVERSITY COLLEGE AT BROCKPOR·r /st~te university of new york 
I brockpurt, nrw rork 1-1420 
\ 1, , - '·.-·a,kul 1, ... ~ 1 , ,du,nal !tc1,·1,t- Septem;:,er 25 . J:9.,.2 
Tc: Dr . A.lber:-; W. JJro•irn 
Froo: Ralph P . Ger.!la:-i.no 
This report c::r.Llli b-e accept ed . ll'culd sugge;1t :!.mJ)lc-
rr.e-n tatic.."l ot the i t er;a in the rc·port in the :'oll o;,i:ig :no.oner: 
Item 1. - :t central lis":i:1g or ull coc:m.i ttees and 'tuk 
forces in o~e ra~~on a; the Col.lege, etc . cculd be co~iled 
thro~gh your otr1c"J . Maybe Rot1 Wntl.s cculd Oo t:lia ancl 
pub"' ici?,e tbeae . 
It.t:m ~ - - Reter t o Studen1;. Se.r,•ic:eo. {Earolc.i 3o.ko\•) 
Ite:'l\ 1. - Urge the Acade:iic- Vice President.e, ~a.tla . end 
Deparl.mcnt Cl',a.irnen tc encoi.:ro.ge 1..his. 
Ite!!'l L, - i,;c do bn·.·e certain ho.nd'hookc such as t he Aced.emlc 
Gu!.dc, Stud~r.:: lfanc..Ooo.lt ~ e.'ld C'ol.!-e11e Ca~el.otts vhicb C.O e t ~er..pt 
l.o do this •,•e,ry- tlt:.ng. 
Suggest t_.,at Wt.t1.1: 1 ?.a;.;.ov, l·1ol1:it Cra:i:lall , )l. Kiefer , 
Genne:rino etc , .look at tllio !l~t tor ,r-erJ car-ef.L..l,y. 
It.em 5. - ;, 15ood :.d,.la. ,,,hich T thlnk ii; a.lrecu.:,11 ll1 op€ra.ti.on 
scuae1,o·!la.t. 
Might b'-l a~e ctber p!e.:::et; or .:1 e cc.-i:;,•.1s •..-here th!.s coU:.d 
a.ls<> be plnced. cupecia.1.l y ru>. •,.ve go ir.to Ad.ministral.ion Bldg. 
JU'G/:lh 
